Swinging Around Golf
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Tribune, was re-elected sec.-treas., the office he has held since the organization started . . . Joe Dey, jr., executive dir., USGA, was presented the Win. Richardson memorial trophy as the one the writers regarded as having made the year's outstanding contribution to golf . . . Robinson announced that the GWA is to award the Walter Hagen trophy annually to the person who has done most for international golf . . . Donor of the award is the maker of Daks, English slacks . . . MacGregor div. of Brunswick Corp. to present annual awards for golf writing which were inaugurated by the late Jack Schram, when pres., Burke Golf.

Silver City, N. Mex., to have municipal course designed by Arthur Jack Synder, Scottsdale, Ariz. . . . Humboldt (Ks.) GC elects Robert G. Osborn pres. and builds 9-hole sand green course . . . So many sand green courses changed to grass greens in past three years there probably aren't many more than 20 sand green courses left in the country . . . Sand green courses have been great nurseries of golf . . . Veteran stars will tell you that grass greens on first class courses today compare favorably as putting surfaces with the sand greens at Pinehurst 25 years or longer ago.


Caprock G&CC, Lubbock, Tex. to build course to plans of Warren Cantrell . . . To open Sport Hill CC, 9-hole course at Williamsburg, Va. in June . . . Marcel DeMartelaere, spt., Elmhurst CC, Cedar Rapids, helped build the course . . . Chuck Zweiner, Iowa golf coach, getting Williamsburg men, women and children indoctrinated with group lessons . . . Open Bayou Bend G&CC new course at Crowley, La., Lorin Hoyt is pres.

Bill Schafer, spt., Salem (Ore.) GC, where Mrs. Schafer operates the clubhouse, is building Evergreen GC, 9-hole course south of Mt. Angel, Ore. . . . Expect to have Evergreen in play May 1, 1962 . . . Troy, N. Y., Frear Park municipal course to have additional 9 to plans of Robert Trent Jones . . . Carmino F. Boccardi, Hickory Hill rd., Thomaston, Conn., to build course at Prospect, Conn. . . . Albert Zikorus, Bethany, Conn., is architect . . . Julius Jacobson, owner Larsen (Wis.) Telephone Co., to build Winnebagie GC 18 at Neenah, Wis.